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• 1 'goal-city of Labor...--lireverbefore has this
. country felt the want of a sufficient number ofherein° do the rarge amount of Work which. isleonine' than itdoes at present. Our large man-ufactores otter the greatest in,Ucements andthe highest wages to artisans, but still the num-ber answerieg the call Is but very Minted, forthe simple reason that men cannot be found.This is oneof the largest manufacturing citiesin the world, and it aas considered such evenbefore this war broke out, but since then it ap-
tethat the amount of labor has increased,trfoundries present one continual .acene ofthe mostenergetic labor, and it wonlittle.'eni thatour energies hat e been redoutded. cannotbe better illustrated than by the Mot that thisyear the farmers have sown. and reaped theirstops with less than half themen who wereheretofore en ployed for the same purpose. Tiltsmay seem incredible to some, but it is a feetwhich cannot be controverted, and which provessatisfactorily the great resource of the Ansel I-can character.
But the scarnity of skillediabot leepeoially Isbeyond precedent. As an _instance of this wegive thefollowiug,: The dratthrqugh the inte-rior of the State has taken a "leaf many of theemployees of the .PennsylvautadlaiLtoad Com-pasty, so many that the road healing/tired forwant of their services. Many of the officialshave been taken and are in the service, ,whoseplaces cannotbe filled by inexperienced men..The com pany is now securing substitutes forthem.. The substitutes are to be sent to the dellandexchanged for their drafted employees. Thata faithful servant of such a company ismppreci-oted la shown in the above case. We may colt-alder the employees of the Pennsylvania Rail-road extremely fortunate in this case, but wetee confident that Rarest manyother.mannf ac-Whin would. have done the same thing weregigm•willing to meet the expense. They willniy have to provide some means in orderto perform the immense amount of worknow onhand. Illachinery has been employed to. everypurpose, but men must be procured even towork these machines.Otir airy vs- vernally, which in the manufactur-ing ling is unrivalred in this country. requires alarge amount of manual labor. Licit is, we per-form nearly double the work of the same num-ber of men in any other city in Ike world, a factwhich cannot he controverted, and which hasrendered Pittsburgh. of the utmost 1uportanagto the entice country. Here, if a man wants la-bor, he cad easily lied 1.; he will receive goodwages, can live as comfortably and iudepenriept-ly its toe most wealthy capitalist, and can Loudlybecome a rich man, it such he desire to be.Thole loin the greatest inducements to emi-grants, at..l now that the tide of emigration isdirected to the Wmt, ice doubt nut that our citywill one day be one of the tersest, as it Is al-

ready one 01 the mobt important, in the country.
The LA:llea , C °summitsee.-The following let ton s directed to the La ties'Subsiatnce Committee thou' in what esteemthey ate hell for their iaLora and generosity inregard to the soldiers who pass Ad- cough this

city:
CoLcuscs, Ohio, Oct. ii, itin4.To the Subsistence Commence et Pia burgh, Pa.Whereas, The Meade fillies, while en routefrom Washington to Columbus, were partakersof the -many good things furnishedlity the ladiesof the Subsistence Committee at kittsburgh,,Pa., therefoie .

Resoire4, That we return them hearty thanks'for their generous and kind sympathy extendedto usat that time.
lierolvea, That to substantiate the above• the

treasurer be instructed to forward for their neethe's= offifty dollarsas a Might token ofgrat-nude of the company.
- In. ser.ordanee witn the above instructions Ihave the pies sure of enclosing tae above sum,and allow me to wish you a god speed in yodrbenevolent work. I am, very respectfully, yourObedient servant, Assiut RITsON,

• Treasurer of Company
lIIILADE RULES' iharohr, Co/Juniata 0,Oct. 18, 188.1.

' LadiesofSubristrrice ebmmlitee,Pinsburgh,
' is with the keenest sense of pleasure that wehand you the accompanying as an evidence ofappreciation of your efforts to make comforta-ble those noble soldiers that are daily parsing

through your hospitableCl ty. It iswitil no us.ual degree of pleasure that we contemplate thegenerous manner In which the Meade kitties, incommon with the rest of the 133 d 0. N. G , wereentertained by you while en route from Wash-Ingtento Columbia,. There Is, perhaps, nothing
.. so cheering to a soldier as the tact that ftiendsat home remember and care for him, but whenstrangers manifest such a degree of care (or hiswelfare, surely a soldier of the Calmstands inanenviable position. Ladles, be eneouraged inyour good work ;Your labors are not frulciess,Ler from it. lie asauted that, although thosebrave men that are rade:god to your hospitalitymap be all [grangers to yap, and are scatteredin all parts of our land, yet to all future timemust their thoughts return to the Puttee ofAnttablirgh with love and pleasure. in behalf Ofthe company, your admiring friends, we are re-speotfully, Lieut. H. C. Yeasoas,

Corporal Jes. CfLovica,
A

Private Jost Haunt r..
• r" •k'`llfisliatliae.—We have neii:rd frequent

gentlemenrrt tagl: t withbhiidghiose reference to
the

conduct of some boys who have a habit of eon-
s:negating together in a vacant lot between Sixthstreet and 1. irgin alley to moleSt those who fre-quent the school. This grievance has been of. xea complained of, and, we believe, the elty au-thorities were intnruted of ire frequent occur,
rents without adopting any 'efectite means tocheck theseJuverille disturbances. The goose. 1menet, la that a numerous crowd :If boys col-terittogether on this lot, enticing those Who at-tend school from their duties; and it has often`happened that while throwing stones and othermissiles at one another, which is a frequentisitilisementuf these Urchins, she windowsof theadjoining buildings have been•broken and theta-mates annoyed beyond endurance. At the re-quest-of the above gentlemen, therefore, wewintni.agaiu call the attention of the olty au-thorities to this nuisance, anti we hope that ef-fective meetourtie will be adopted fur Its sup-;megaton. It has already existed too long, anditao otner means will answer the purpose, rig-id meaiures should be adopted, and these ur-chins punished according to law.
Llglithill Deittnesa—Crstarrh TheseDuet wants have been before the public so longthat we imagine by thle time they must be asfamiliar no -household words," for Dr. Light-lAA of New York, has been Meg and favorablyknown eh over the country as an aurist of re-

pute and one in whom was united the highesticier:title at Lai ,nien,s, both surgical and meal-.ea We are led to these remarks try theanoWl-edge that many of our (amens are affileted-wtthCatartkor Inarrlacea, and who would dupe toAsszelleved-of their complaint!, could thhy feetimmured of being benefited. Of Dr. LiftithilPs. trrtteat these eases suecestafe, y- thereean- he no doubt, as he publishes testimonialsfrottithe moat reliable sources—irons men whoseactual standing is such as to preclude the idea ofany imposition-
TheDoctor will remain at the St. Charles Ho-teluntil Saturday evening next, and'anratiliet-ed with diseases of which he makes a specialityshould lose no time,but consult him et once,that they may hate the full benefit of his stayand personal attendanoe.- -
Home for Soldiers, Orphatta.—ln accord-ance with the act of Assembiy providing•for theeducation and maintenance of the destitute or-of the soldiers and eatiora of the State,Cittatiperintendent Ms issued an officialnoticerisking applications from the several counties.The application must be sworn to and certifiedby the school directorsof the district in, whichthe orphan resides, add Upon Its receipt an or-der will be lammed to admit the applicant. Theschools will be ready for, the receptlortof thesepupils during title month. The .State pnri-vide clothing, boarding, wachtne,,,mtindlog, in-struction, books, tro., for the orphans while inthe schools provided tor them, but the relativesOr friends are expected to send them thitherWithout coat to the Stme, and also tosend withthem, in as good order as possible, such clothingArahey may then have, to be worn till otherscanbe provide 4 for them. •

The Pennspkvsuala Railroad,—lo a re-cent issue we had ocoaalon to speak of the badcondition of the track on Liberty street. Ithe true that this was the ease, but we' doubtwhether the company are to blame in the mat-ter, ibr the veryreason that as soon as theywatellOtlflal of the fact they placeda sufficientnuffiber of hands to work on the road, and con-segtientiy the track le now in sate condition.New rails have been laid aloatagreat portionof theroad, and we feel confident that no moteaccidentswill occur, We make this statementInJusticeto the Pennsylvania itallroad ()arose-up, than which there is nooa more .energetia inthecountry, and whose road la one of the safestfar travelers.
CoL SitwellPs Regimsint.„—We under-stand that the 78th y..y. I. commonly knowno Cdl. re went , now on Its wayhome to be mustered out of service. During thelast three years Ithingbeen in service in.the Ar-mf Of the Outdberiand, and on every occasionpeplayed gellentry tulip worthy of thedr soun.try la of the gallant itttete which they repre-dgentea. theZehte They embarked from Minh.vine on Tuesday, October 18th, on their waykaiak and we may be on the lookout for thearrival of these brave boys Ina few dare. Theywill come through toPittaburgh by river. Weare iikewifte Informed that their friends aremaking envy n86441;1'0' preparation to tenderthsAa grawl-recepuon. •

Bdy- d..--Yeateolity thebcdyntan in-fant was found us truseanal in Alhqgrieirsr; 'tearBandus‘y street. Thechild was unqoubtedlymurdanW bysome inhuman pentohOss it wasmangled in a horrible Meaner and had itsthroat out from ear toter. -Nevin*hietystbeenf00n.440 thedliaoTary Ores perpetrator ofthisharrMwdeed.--Aninquest was halo OQ the body=torfthozooo. whoa ITinifthitqed •0f death by violence 'at OQQOI ofMR*pawnoipbtoooo ankno*Nr. r •
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Operations in Sb.ermanrsDepar
ment.

NEW YORK, October 22.—Chattanon--
ga letters of the 16th to the Herald state
that our small garrisons at Dalton and

I other places were- ordered to evacuate
' them, which they did, saying much val-
' uable property. They were then !Dempied very briefly by the rebel's, Vet
-Sherman pressing them too closely they
skedaddled, and all those places claimed
as having been captured by the rebels
are now occupied -by our troops.

Rebel papers consider Sherman's po
.sltlon as critical, and also that of Hood's
equally so, but if Hood cap .keppiup his
supplies, Sherman must evacuate Geor-
gia; hut adinits,Sherman's position cuts
off Hoods conithunicallem with his laseand hints tbAtRol 13s appther base.'The Georgia militia has again been or—-dered dut and to rendezvous at ileton.
Reported Rein oreemen s for

Hood. •

NEw Pons, October 22.—The Her -
ald' s New Orleans letter of the 14th,
states it la reported that Walker's rebel
division has crossed the Mississippi, and
is on its way to reinforce Hood, or co-
operate with him in annoying s.hernian.Coupled' with-the erossing4oftifir Missis-sippi by Walker is a rumor that twolointdreitrof the Testis mbels -were" shot
for refueing to go beyond the trans Mis-sissippi Department. Lieut. Col. Gur-ney, of the Zit New York veteran caval-ry, attacked and captured a piece ofreb-el artillery posted on the banks of%theAtchafalaya, a few days since, and also
captured quite' a large quantity of rebelcomoilsaary and quartermaster stores.
Steamer Stulit'lttirtor ant Suit.

LOUISVILLE, October 21.—The steam-
er Dime, W. B. Calfery inflater, ladenwith private freight, from: Louisville to

/vNashville, was on the fails this
morning. The'boat Is ' a total loss but
most of the freight will be saved,Suit was brought to-day in the UnitedStates District Court against the AdamsExpress and American Express Comps-,nice, for alatture to stamp papersissuedby theta. Against the fornterlCompaity,one hun,dred and fifty-six thonsand dol-lars—against the latter, twenty thousandsix hundred dollars. Captain McNeil's,a rebel thief:captured the steamer Cot-

tage .Captain Dickens, at IlarpethShotils, on the 18th inst.
OR SALE.—,II. GOOD GRIST MILLsitusil4 c geAficitough:, 01 Fir-4AM,eaver 'comity, 1 tie? with sonvemlestdwell:nig house, gd it/ailing and out-buildings,op theltne of' the P., Ft. W. & Railroad. Themachinery fain pyrol ant order,,. th e hasan extensive custom. Vie 'Pre or,' on no

account, would,be lndibeild` tid 'pose ofproperty, were It not tifst ,he has been recentlyso much Indisposed therhOlirendersd Incapableoranswering the' dismantle zof his numerous pa-tranvia aOs idsable manner. Applicants cannil on U. .11,0M-141 Of, put.. .above „Owe. for
, tOotitertvdratw

ANtriDOVIC OYSTERS.-100prze..nhattv. Spledond povo:rnaters,
- 2 pond pun. 4un feconstat4orsialj.l7 ' g1e14111E13.4:
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TELEGRAPHIC.
The :Mate Battle ab- tthe Valley,.

Nair Tot; . OettaiiibiltaiLl-the Her-

ald' a ttecptlit ;
, 'ort.Bheryttn's'Victory,priiiteifthls4tOrnirtg','lsof tt highly in-teresting character. The following , lelan account others' '811441111won hisvictory after taking command; About:half past one -teelock Gen. . Sheridan

commenced driving the rebels. TheNineteenth corps, with lines well thrownforward,-and with their batteries play-•ing,briekly on thirrebel,position, affairsbefelifite'.atinutte a more cheerful aspect.The:rebels 'had apparently got hoarse&Ora:theft efforts itirthe morning, fortheir yells at this time 'were •;both fewand far between: -Our lines continued toadvance—slowly; it is true, but very
surely.

The chargiewidah_decided the fate ofthis eventful day wits madeat 4 o'clockin the evening. Fifteen minutes beforethat time General • Getty's Division, ofthe6th Corps, formed ',in two lines Ofbattle on a piece olopen ground on the
right of the turnpike. The other Divis-ions of thatcorps, and Gen. Emory's'
the 19th Corps, formed in a similarmanner, but ' under the CoVeY. of thewoods.

At four o'clock the • lines commencedto move forward. . More than half thedistance was traversed; and --`scarcely askot WAS fired.. 'Thetrauddenly the reb •el batteries opened with terrific effect
• Opplit el/cilralleingilittept'iaNI specie-YOrs held " Chili breaths, or asked inhushed and eager whispers, wheth-er "the troops 'would meet withi- thesuccess Ebel braverymerited. But,mingling wi the roar of artillery andthe din of *ding shells, was nowheardtheioll of flitiilluatry. The firingwas the most constant And rabid which -has ever been heard in the valley, andwas never equalled on this continent,except at the battle ofthe Wilderness.Our lines slightly Wavered under thewithering fire of the rebel batteries, butthey ; didMotgim way orfall back. Whenbut a'slidrt dislance•froin the rebel lines,the last grand rush wasteede. , Our menWere inside their lines apd the day waswon. Withoutany regard to the order
of their going, the rebels fled throughthe streetirof Middletown,' leaving theirguns in our hands, and malty smallarms and several stands of colors.

Gen. Sheridan, with his usual promp-titude, ordered the purstlit to be kept up.
Our 'cavalry eves ,itt' ' once ordered for.ward; and the rellrelti"Cblitheit4 theirflight over Cedar Creek en route forStrasburg, which place they also left intheir retreat shortly aftersuissee Duritigthe latter part of the day the -rebel Gen-eral Ramseur was mortally wounded and
subsequently fell into our hands, rindthe rebel- Gen.: Sabre, commanding abrigade in Kershaw's division, is alsoreported killed and the ,body in ourhands.

The substantial fruite of this victoryare now seen In the shape of 43 piecesof artillery, and large numbers of wag
one' and ambulances. Gen. Custer hen
just Bent in word that the prisoners hehas captured are being constantly ,n
creased and that assistance w ill be needed to guard them. Gen. Sheri lan haskept his word and re-established hisheadquarters in the place they occupiedthis morning. The different corps heroalso gone intotheirold camping grounds.
Our wounded have been sent to New-
town and Winchester, where everythingis being done for their comfort. Of
course at this time no estimate can he
made of the losses on either side, as the
country between here and Winchester is
filled with stregglers, who will doubtless
return to flail commands in a few days,which will reduce our, at this time, ap-parently great losses.

The rebels are being followed up with
greater vigor, and our advance will nodoubt be somewhere in the vicinity ofWoodstock before morning. This hasbeen the most eomplete and crushingdetest Gen. Sheridan has ever inflicted
on the old man Early, and it is extreme.ly problematic whether the latter willagain endeavor to dispute w ith him pos-session Of the valley.

Captain Beers Getieral Crook's Adju
taut General, was killed early in the
day. Major Traet, Inspector General
on the staff of General Grover, was
severely wounded dirring the early partof theday while endeavoring to save
some artillery. Captain Daniel C.
Knowlton, of the 114th New York, waskilled. liitliar Jones,: el Abe 6th NewYork, was mortally wounded early in
the day. Since writing the above I
learn that General' Cueter has captured
several morepieces of artillery front the
retreating rebels, - '

1IM
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' fR'Om" dEWo SHEiiibAN:
TELEGRAPH. The. ,Battle On. Wednesday

Naw. Yana, Oct. 22.—The World's
account of the snatching ofNictory from
apparent defeat on Wedneadaria as fol-lows. t It was dated on the night of the
battle at 8 a. m.

_Sheridan having completed his prep-
arations, awaketled his army to action
and the enemy from their repose by or-
dering a grand advance, left and wheel
from left to right, closing in upon theenemy. The cavalry previously made aEiktherivs. MANSION, Washington, charge which disclosed the position of;Odt.;2o.4Messrs.- W. H. Campbell, T. the foe and weakened his flanks. TheA., R. Nelson, James T. P. Carter, John advance was slightly checked in theWilliams, A. Rlizr.ard, Henry Cooper. centre at the outset by the momentaryBailie Peyton, John Lellyett,'Emerson embarraSsment of the 3d division, 6thEtheridge, and J. D. Perryman: corps, which had to pass through a• Gentlemen: On the 15th day of this dense Wood. It was removed soon asmonth I was presented with a paper, this diffithilty was soon overcomewith a few 'manna-drip interlineations The whole line making an onset uponcalled a protest, With your names affixed the enemy which broke their lines afterthereito, and accompanied with another , a stubborn resistance and sent them back_printed paper purporting to be proclam- careening. Firing continues and with-ation by Andrew Johnson, military ering volleys, and aided by every piecegovernor of Tennessee. of artillery which could be made availa•Protest is here recited and also procla- ble inrear, and our now enthusiasticmation of Governor Johnson, dated and deterrained columns • pressed theSeptember 30th, to which it refers, to- rebels so closely that they were unablegether with list of counties in East mid- to make a deelsive stand at any point.,die and West Tennessfie, also extracts On through Middleton and beyond thefroth' the c'dde 'of Tennessee in rela- enemy:hurried and thearmy of the Shen-lion to •electora of President and Vice andoah pursued. Roar of musketryPresident, qualification of voters for now had a gleeful, danoing sound; themembers of general assembly, and pla• guns fired shotted salutes of victory.ces of holding elections, and officers of Custer and Merritt charging in on rightpopular elections. The President then and left and double the flanks of thenye., at the time these papers were pre- foe and taking prisoners, slashing, kill-aa before stated, I had never seen ing and driving as they went. Theeither of them nor heard of the subject march of the infantry was more melee-to wealth they relate, except in a general tic and more terrible. Lines of the ene-way only one day previously. ,Up to my swayed and broke before it every.the present moment nothing whatever I where. beyond Middleton, on Butter-upon the subject passed between Gov. I field, fought over in the rumning, theirJohnson, or any one else connected with I columns were completely overthrowntheProclamation and myself. Since re- I and disorganized. They fled along thecekving.:the papets as stated I have given pike and oar fields like sheep. Custerthe subject such brief consideration as I i took a•grin id' one of .his charges cap-beire been-able to do in the midst of sot lured from tra,itt the morning; the firstIP44.MICTREgpi :Fy, public duties. gun capture:Li during the day. ManyMs; conviction is that I can have more guns were to be ours before night:-nothing to-do is the matter either to sus- I fall. It was dusk when the whole rebellain the plan as the Convention and Gov. I army, forsaking every inch of groundJohnson have instituted it, or revoke or they had won, went across Cedar tunModify it as you demand. By the Con - pelt melt and went flying on towardsstitution and laws the President iii Stratibirrg. Two brigades: of cavalry,charged with no duty in conduct of Merritt's and Newell's pursued,.charginePresidential election in any State, nor them at every chance and increasingdo lin this case perceive any military the rout; before them at night our car-reason for his interference in the matter. I airy entered Strasburg, while the enemyThe movement set on foot by the .Con- was still passing through the town, andvention Aid Governor Johnson does tint from that time until 8 o'clock confineda, seems to be amstimcd by you, mat- themselves with the assistance of a di-ate from the National Executive, end vision of infantry, a fierwards sent forin no proper sense can it be considered i ward by General Sheridan, to pickingother than an independent movement of up prisoners and gathering tog( tlir r andat least a portion of the loyal people ,t sending to the rear the artillery, armyTennessee. I do not perceive, in the ' wagons, and ambulances, which hadplan any menace or vieleace, or c(•er- I been left by the foe in their headloncion towards any one. Governor-Jahn- ' flight. Forty-three guns, includingson, like any other loyal citizen of Ten-'nearly all of those taken from us in thenegsee, has a right to favor any politit al I morning have already been counted Redpl :e he chooses, and as inititary gover- it is said the number will reach fifty.nor it is hie duty to keep peat among ' The medial supplies and wagons capand for • Try of the people of th- l'tured from the 19th corps was restored,State. I csonot discern that by this also several anibulancee a n d wagon ,plan he purposes any more. But you slso a hundred or more belonging to theohject•to the plan—leaving it alone will I enemy. Prisoners taken will numbebe your perfect security against it. It is near y 2,000. It has been impo,sible tonot proposed to force you into it. Do provide guards for them as rapidly asas you please on your own account they are captured. A large number sentpeacefully and legally, and Gov. John- to the rear will probably escape duringson will not molest you, but will protect the night, but all are BO completely tiredyou/against,violence so far as in his out with the two days fighting anpower. I presume that the conducting marching, that we shall pick hundre:of the Presidential election in Tennessee by the wayside when thein accordance with the old code is not -dawr,s.potrible. It is scarcely necessary to add

that if any election shall be held and
any votes cast in the State of Tennessee

i4E.OCO.Nr. EDITION.

PROM WASHINGTON

The President's Reply to the
Tennessee Delegation.

moming

NEWS FROM THE FRONT
for President and Vice President of the
United Stateti, It will belong not to mill The Late Battle In the Valley
tarp agents nor yet, executive depart
ment, but exclusively to authorized de-
partments of government to determine

NEw Yoax, October 23.—Newtown
Va. dispatch of 20th to herald statewhether they are entitled to be counted

in conformity with the Constitution and
Large number of wounded are there,
being carefully attended to. Loss of the
24th corps very heavy, but no returns
yet made. Rebel prisoners state Early
is in command of the rtebels. Pursuit is
being vigorooly followed up by Custer.
A Martinsburg dispatch of the 22d says:
1,000, wounded have arrived there, and
3,000 more are expected. Gen. Sheridan
ordered every house in the place open-
ed for their reception. Two railroad
trains ortwounded were sent to Balti-
more to day. The above includes both
Union and rebel wounded. The cap-
tured cannon are arriving.

Secretary Stanton is on, a visit to this
Department.

ayes of the United States. Except it be
o give protection against violence I de—

dine to interfere in any way frith any
Presidential election.

(Signed) ABRAELVA LINCOLN

FROM NEW YORK

Letter from Hon. G. H. Pendleton
Nam Yana -, Oct. M.—The following

letter front Hon. George H. Pendleton,t 1 Democratic candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, just received by the Hon. John P.
Haskett, of the New York Democratic
State Executlve'Committee, will appear
in the Sunday Mercury:

Cincinnati, Oct. 17.—My Dear Sir: I
have receive] your friendly letter. Ma.

Richmond papers of the 20th hal rot
heard of Sheridan's victory ofthe 19th,
and indulges in gratulations that that
memorable day brought forth nothing
this yesr to make it more memorable.

Wilmington papers state that 1!9
deaths from yellow fever occurred at
Newbern in 24 hours. They advise Wil—-
mingtonians to move their families from
Wilmington for the present.

At_Vharleston the yellow fever is fear
fully increasing and the mortality among
children is terrible.

lignant representations and falsehoods
art• so frequent in our political struggle
that 'have rarely undertaken to corrector refute therm- I make no professions
of a new faith; I only repeat my miter-
ate 1 professions of an old one when I
"say there is no one who cherishes a
greater regard for the Union, who has a
higher sense of its inestimable benefits,and who would more earnestly labor for

Late rebel papers' all contain much
speculation relative to Sherman and
Hoodle, movements. Their conclusionsbeing that Sherman will be compelled
to either fight Hood under disad van-
tngea or get out of .Atlanta and Georgia.

its restoration by all means which will
effect that end than myself. The Union

Lis the guarantee of the peace power,
the, prosperity of this people, and no
man would deprecate more heartily oroppose more persistently the establish-
ment of another government over any
portion of the territory ever within itslimits. I am in faVor of exacting no
conditions and insisting upon no terms
not prescribed in the Constitution, and

am opposed to any course of policy
which will defeat there-establishment of
the government upon its old foundations
and in its territorial integrity.

I am very truly yours, &c.,
GEO= H. PENDLETON.

FROM GEN. BUTLER
Operations in his Department

..NEw YORK October N.—llerald'aBermuda Hundred special saye: Thirty-
five to fifty desertere come into Butler's

llerald's Washington special says: Itis said that upon special recommenda-tion of General Grant Major-General
Hunter is to be assigned to tire command
of the 10th army corps, made vacant bythe death of General Bimey,

Timm' special says: General Lee hasofficially notified General Butler that thesoldiers recently placed in fortifications
have been taken from works and senthack Aichbiond to be treated as, pris-oners of war. General Blttfor:at oncerelieved the .rebgl„Tirigtolierit from workon the canal—after being relielied one-
fourth -of them - took the_oath ofglje-
glance.

Youll...AAA Oct. 23.—A dispatch fromtastport' statati That a .11re broke out
about 1:30 o'clock this morning onUnion wharf and continued until eight
'o'clock, consuming the ,bnainesspart
of the town. About:fifty places of bus-iness were destroyed, incluang 'the beststores. The building ttiflthig theWasil,kr Bank, the telegraph office dm,4Was•tlestroyed. The loss is estj;tatedht',165 W900." • - .

Is.Uzal4

Offloial from General Sheridan
WsB Dige.Apcsniie Oct. ,22.—Major

Gen., Dix: The following ;Metal dis-
patch has Just been received from Gen.
Sheridan:

Cedar Creek, Oct. 21.—Lieut. GeneralGrant: I pursued and routed a force of
the enemy nearly to Mount Jackson,
which point he reached during the night
of the 19th and 20th, without an organ-
ized regiment of his army. From the
accounts of prisoners who have escaped
and citizens the rout was complete.
About 2,000 of the enemy broke and
made their way down through the,.
moontains on our left. Fourteen miles
of the line of retreat were covered
with small arms, thrown away bythe flying rebels, and other debris.
Forty-eight pieces of captured artillery
are now at my headquarterk. I think
that not less three hundred wagons and
ambulances were either captured or de-
stroyed. The accident of the morning
turned to our advantage as much asthough the whole movement had been
planned. The only regret I have isthe
capture, in the early part of the morn-
ing, of from 80 to 100men. I am now
sending to the War Department ten bat..tie flags. The loss of artillery in the
morning was seven pieces from Crook,eleven from Emory and six from Wright.
From all that. I could learn I think Ear-
ly's reinforcements were less than 10,-000 men. (Signed)

P. H. SIMAIDA.N, Maj. Gen.
Gen. Stoneman reports the strive: atMartinsburg of 1,500 wounded and 1,500

prisoners
Gen.-book arrived, this afternoon, atWashington with ten rebel battle flagsdisplayed from the railroad engines.

(Signed) E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

FROM NEW ORLEANS
Latest from Charleston, S. C

Nicw Your, Oct. 23.—The Canadian
paper received here unite in condemning
the St. Albsns robbery. They call on
the Canadian government to suppress a
viol lion of r.ght of asylum.

Heral(l',l New Orb ans t.orrespondent
says: Cotton crop nearly a failure.Planters arc getting about one-tenth of a
bale per acre. The assessment of a quar-
ter million of dollars for retiet of the
p,,or is being made upon subicribers to
the New Orleans rt, licf fund.

The Charleston Courier says the horn
bard went steadily confirm( s. One hun
ired and ten shots were fired at the dt3on Wednesday. Operations against Fm

Sumter seem to be abandoned, onlythree shots having been fired since last
report

It is slated that all Yankee prisoners
now in Chin- lesion are totole rem( ved.

Richmond papers contain ,order of
General Cooper authoticing Resefve
Commanders to forward to Camps of
Instruction all persons holding certifi.
sates of disability who may be fit for

porary duty.

1:0WELL, Mass., Oct. 22.—A very de-
qtrurtive fire occurred las.t night at
V. hat is known as Dracut Navy Yard,
which totally destroyed a large brick
mill, a counting room and two wooden
houses belonging to the MerrimackWoolen Company. The total loss is
shout $250,000; insured for $200,000.rwo hundred operatives are thrown out
.01" employment.

MARKETS BY TET.P.GRAPH.
New York Market.

New Sons tiatober 22.—Cotton, t3l for mld-.lllng. Flour, fa SOO 95 for extra state; 69 76a1026 for extra R H 0; $ll $0 (or trade brands.Whisky lid llal 74. next 62 20 for winter redwestern; .2 26 for Choice Michigan. Rye, 61 4Jfor western. Oorn, 1111 64 for mixed western.Oats, 90a for western. Sugar, 161200 (or Cuba..uolesses, dial 16 for NO. Petroleum, 460 forrade;lss6BoN; forrellrital neond; 741sEtto for cofree. Pork, S39AM 50 for 34116442 50 tornew do rash awl regular Way; 038e38 60 forprime; g4l 601442 for prima mesa. Lard 20tt2Rutter, 305.38 c (or western; 37a45c for State.Cheeselltale.

New York Money Market.
New Yonn, Oot. 22.—Money eteadi at 7 percent. Gold opened at 210, declined to 202,4, ad-vanced to 2133i, declined to 211 h ank Wooed at212X.

Chicago Dlarket• •
Oiticsoo, Oct. 22.—Whent $1 G7sl ettlor No 1;$1 6534 lot No 2. Corn $l 25a1 26. Oat's 63n64c.Whinity declined 2aBc.

DIXON'S .4BOMAtIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and slue oar.. It Gen-uine no opium or deleterious drugs, no Mill-ers' or other injurious compounds commonto remedies generally sold for this Sao ofdisease. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their prafitioe inall chronic and dangerous cases. 4;Illir Use no Cholera mixture. oritioubt-
ful oompoeitions, (many of which Under-
mine andruin the constitution,) when you
*an obtain an unfailing remedy as 'pimple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for Dixon's Brcoxstmar CIAZIONA.-
trvs, and see that the proprietor's woewritten on the outsidewrapper of eacktot-
tle. Prepared only by •

Ale Propriaor, ozNonmirtror isle by aU respeetable &mist°.
Moo,

•
(old idyl*, 35 ob.) 250.,

il,o.rßotib.

pIONLES,KETSVPS &8 A.17901
100' dozen .36 gallon Pickles.
'lOO .1 34. it II
•.50 he. II

. 260 itiaseind Momakr-littaip.20 P Mushroom and.Walnizt268 a PepperSauce.20 t• ..Assorted EngliskPlatteekv''justeasseiViettok4fOriesle •wen . iSalfWg„,
1,.1C 1A-la-411.061, a.r;*'"

ftTAINitON'S WARBULLgTIN: G

~~.90N~9

GENUINE u 1 Ind ,•

The inventor of the extract of

PARkIiA BRAVA

It hal, ■ldeals*, b i'slieanc for

OALOO,LULA Al-TEO-MONS ; ,
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS ;INFLAMMATION OF TILE ICIDNEYSLEOCORREICEA, and all Mimeses of
THE trEINAJLE WIGAN& • ).

It has been resets:sinew:tett by the talent of theMedical Profession for nearly two (mutinies
The Fluid Extract olf

16AJtM(Fc'AiEEIEt.*A.
h now offered to an afflicted ,worldto a shape

WITHIN .ftErARA:DR ,ALL

For all awaits ;or the 'Bladder, Kidneys,Gravel or Dropsical Swelling, no medicine In-vented elan elope with this compound Inlb/powerto literally

ANNIHILATE DISEASE,

All bad properties in the drug are removed byhe process of its coinpoupdArng. the shape of
fluid, leaving tti •

STERLING PROPERTIES:ALON E
Young men who may be sutfaring from themany 111 e consequent upon early Indeacretton or

abuse, should 'ay onahottleandbe rthered. Thesymptoms are

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,
LOSS OF SIGHT,.
WARM IiANIA' 'AND lIIMBH,
FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LAsnrum,

By not sneering these signs, which its unerring-.ly point as the needle to the pole, to Impotency,Epileptic Fts, BiErnitit'ute 'Decay and Death, acrime against nature is committed—a practical
although protracted SUICIDE' tetatai commit-ted.

All medical authorities agree that were theeffectsof

EARLY IRDEfiCRECTiOR
Removed, that there would be far less Wllb for

Insane A4ilylums,

As the records of these humane institutionsprove thata very largeproppipno their pa.tlitnts owe their redepilon ad detentionthem to early habits of indiscnretion. within.
Forall mapleasant and dangerous diseases •

Gilson's Extract of Pareira Brava

Absolutely cures secret' dleease_s, of neotnatter
what length of standing.

No change of diet is required, no cessationfrom business.
' ! :'! H

Soldiers Home uponFurlough
And who may perhaps bave unfortunately con-tracted disease, will find the litstristrt ofFARM.IA BRAVA the specific for their Ills.By Its peculiar action upon the. radneYs. It'mutes a frequent desire td Urinate, thereby re.'moving obstructions, and Securing the sufferer,against all fear of stricture of the Urethra.

It'fi,l11
10131UNG- DIEN,

Beware of the nomberlen 11111tOkIr to be found in,11 large atilt& alany of them know •

gotfililit•the iirtri4tVid ffi
And yet they are allowed to deceive and deco)

%%mom

Jilt' k fiUO4.5until orient-limes after a lifetime of misery, deathkindly ends their' erffirringt... ,

Gilson's Chlorine Water,
U iui ti:iMUEM!

In cezutection,withe Extfacty+ tolpeciflc forthe Golinciehia, or protracted Meet.
Syphilitic patientat especially aims.: oP • oldstanding, would do well-to try

; :

pr.E.m.tik :

A Medicine that has STOOD THE TEST OF
KIEARS, and in eonneotion with the use of the

EXTRAOTPF,P44+RP2-
Will effectually eradicate inrcitiii, no matter of

. .heti long standing.

-04Price, ‘sl per i3ottle.

H. C. OArLitY,

No. la Day at., NewYork• Galas/al Agent,
• " ';.;;,,-;HtLit%4 iAiiiiLi

AND 903 BALM

h9401,41,eidetall

J. M• *-• x_. o%N.";

1:01441.43e1eit ; •

mspateh

teraq ; •• • se ~P/ITEanTactil.
IMEIBME

au L) I
FOR THE AFFLIOTEDI

After an experience of many years to privatepractice now offers it to the afflicted in a highlyconcentrated form.

What is Paretra Brava?-1688

-

. a .ArAtiL.,,,,
•-; • ; ;•, 'it-az n :.!4;:

_•

..C.P.Wirial..A.L4

Apothecarieit and TO'daf difa

Foreign and Ddmestio Drugs, Redicinesand Ohemioas, Dyes andi....o;•/ttifik,
_ Alcohol. Perfumery; •.F,ancty.Artiolesand Tenet Soaps, ifinii•lnd;rii-

•!port,- Tobaeco---tuni-:-"ggtr: -

•Paints, 'Oils and VaviLiblfBlues, ' Stiliptirteivs.ll6Yo-

-.BracesiPro 4et a
, liedoketh

TRUSSES !
' TRUSSER!

•1 •,1Y.1.t 1:..,..1:. 41 ermauuract-trt,all the We-styles so.amprikvecl Truant:, andketchlistaally,eau3lo4l,....; i--
... _ , , •,rualalVa, vitas,.Fatter's-i- Oho^ Mull'sawl all otherraszettfattatoriy4'4, -'

• ht-oaatateqUitlnf arty ebultit*liii4Pmt Vinl-or 'taro arties dealer Jt, ar: wl-.1.1#1
.14

SuPPOR-RICRH;s. ',WHOUPPt***Pkikr.c,r;;7Et:A.4llli; git'uoiciarClS,

PHYSICIAN'S I'EgSOVFMNS

• 0... • .=,-,,-
--

--DIETETW-,4,44kINARTAUTICLES.
=ME-Pure Cream of Tartar. _...•..-....,;.. '.

. lauchali Making Soda'
. .,... -,.. :...4. ;._,...t.',...A ,lalguiti mustard,

(I.r Izi-ktid'P.eiii : d"3::,:itiltip vir e,.r wt.
..,,it -.

. ~ 4 48 24:4 1•1.,:.an .-
.. '.

'' ' ~,- ' .:, 142.24E44-op, gq..igic.ii.;.-Ad, 4 .i. )i!,:-/ Es. '

f.A.Fava:o lislita...i .: . ~,, _
, 1 ....4

-eeaker)a-Farina. -

..

--rut* wrileeto*4736akinetitioilegit- • : Barrittt.woookowp - --,--•

. • , caraway 4-giwd., t..:,.,:....-.,., .:.:Anise See d. .0' '1 '-'
"°""

. Coriander _S ,

uNOrs -
-

-*80.4E4 Ytmego..,; -.,_..s

:',
wfd

:.HOUSEHOLD,' irerfOrsiuic •
it J

{/Gili"4ltrittedsw soda; "

-mum "

,„del *WO".;• • •

4 .11J. tau,sDRIALICAi
.L£l

I*i ,SPuH.l,.',CiaZiliiir .9l.ltitrgar
Bone* ee

PittsburghAgogos */

For eli,t 14AlogriaierMDlUohtt" etc :
:t ; .

MAW! Ege 9tAlThli_47S .;;:ir4
• ? •

„. r trnurlnixrtixer.-rl,.
•; :uv.rl4

Dr. ot. (1,A11.18111M-Dherrrftibirliill'i
"

‘• Cralhattio
. • A'. Li .1 , .Sariatiarillis.if* Ague Qrir4c.,_

, .

HiEhIBOLD9s. Cetletirtited Remedies
1 A i1444-. kri acig

Ittiohri, for diseases of Budder.Rosa Wash.
Sarsaparilla, for Impale:ties-ofthe blood.

Dr. C. W. ROBACWS Scandinavian BloodPurifier.Pilla.
Bitter,.

SCHENCK' P111111;11310.
Sea Weer. Tonleo Mandrake PIM.

KENNEDY'S Medical Dizeovery.Salt Interim Minima,
WEIGHT'S Celebrated - IriQl~ i"V ablePlll3.

, I ; L ,7^ i -• it
- ..‘„I t . . '""7'.7!

.........
... ~i at,::Brandreiles Pills, 50.t.,,,,,P :Dr. R. A. Wilionte, aif ;.,,,c!,e.a,lccliIlastetteris Celebrated St ullAitteiNir.. Dreke,e.Plantatlonalto* ~61", .',",1

~ -S,..:.Cutter's NervineEregliee:Bltpriall ". '1. 1:-,-,.atil,Antldoto for Intemperane ,r 'Li,'"r.. ,,, c -

- -,.‘4,, c ,.1.rifv.. ,41-i_And all the fellable Atatit medicines of th
... ,

..

Paints, Leads..2llsnow, ColoriLiolletarnishea,Brushes,:PO% WI.14NfilAsiliffilkiritietidtr~We have factlitiee.for furnlehingtillkehltriumsat.manufacuurers prices.

- :I.lCirligs,•and Laledietztea.
.--

• r,, - • .1....„.,-,-, ..,.4 ,24-th.A.ktgolcof.7)4skellusgatatiolottedil'em*itakOisai.fralh... i Y.:-*sl4etiacedphiumeou4sl.4ued,pb
AMitin.1.440 w teeAteignott,aII_IYA. Wt..*WeiN4pOrioncjiteadut-itir... T' It r:4IIW tla'Jit.tiq Pair.a.4.4..p.r.-P tits;:0 dillOikiejiiirecithibutpli 11:411.1liir74.77.1.--,k t Ageg.ollI.Airour American Chemicalswe '

theg 1 141Pall'Aillt.PrAiikvfliMtat - T-
. _, f ,•,iii rpl .1-4 -4i4S. il_~',ALAn inquiry of your fimily photctinw sat-idY Yg'ik.4l"%tliel alitlF ,

.1. 0. - •_., a .

,-..-.1. ',WTI. it WeillYPrtiOur own importioo. We guaranteefreelz AndAnncai-At2...'`Mtit,;ehifzu Wood,TT.%new= te3,0102444gi11tdigo Lao .1:1mil ood, lad.
• deb al . 0. ed.aoriartSimi mane, TurmericBlue Vttrog eru., 4,.. .

..isalli...A.l/.

..F0343/1611:1
Wines, Brindles,etwand ces, fordual use0090 U : iOtatd, Depuy Celt biaria;Fine old Rochelle'Bran y,
. •PlirfilliiPlein arainiPuri ..(iicll.;,CiPure' old Sherry WinePure old Ataderla ePuiel

.:Jamaica and St, CroixRams.

2-431 144443(thifitattealko go"
Our stp:kesibraces emus boobof H89E114 Cigars, viz::

Oabanaal Prensadoe•fltitazdeaitLoudres I Flores tftegallaslBels,Crecdasi

P9*13.,-P041.0.-
resnufacitured fromEepanolzut I Sobrinsa .Jockey Clubs ;,

And a radar, of. hrsada.OuratOCit OfL all "idle purchased in NS; andwe are offeringthem to cansumwe-atakalightras-sant& breiemr Timesbeforiflhe lax la h apurchased_ la_mtentlttelied.ana hunaried-ead-up.warde. •
:

"

„uallR-3.D TA- NIOFESSIDIF.•

•.4;44414 ealeetilto e- I Hof
' WNrdt-filt' ,

;tr It)autniigailailDrieWk..V42l. 1,0147:~10,41,0taAtuinvg-rmti.
,ir.•

Dental Chalntr,Dental.Latinti-4‘43-4;"-"kJ emri=dl:UT;-OV-itave4.
cadTig .- auvulaturditr.,Ikberial'9FIRIVQ.U4* 17,,

reataksnewso belLiwit,o4,,T64/41tra iyi
rt!...4154

1111.; N I
ifk -

. 70.

k 4. Vailit:4l4Cor• Voux
6411.1,y441:2 1,,, Y; 1.4r.

rtlF 3E: 11:31,, :. 1;+
•:_ . :

-,..fr)triatly,- -Pure- AM6ll*.

`Prrtsattiit Viiiit('ziiiirsz

TORRENCE & M

.• .

taatiosturgrDR. Anaiir.it. 4340;:vemionj4tysla the ap•pj4.o Tius,aem,,4p,azittito-tistrustinentor rupture •

-

OAREY I LLY 110 1111. 011MiEiN I
n

scription Itepnrtinont ter-ideraie of aexperienced Pharmaceutist, andAslinitie es usedti •in compounding-preeertptibtm re ipietled withregard toparity, t n4lineenawl itr`Et b;Prescrtptlcitre cgretilltt,Anthittiitt ,
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